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Mi•• Kathleen tb.eapo• 
O'm.wrei:ty- ot North Cardlna 
Sohool of Law, law 14.bi'v;rt 
Qlapel Hill, North Cardin& 
Dear Miaa Chu.pet 
Thank you tor 1'0'llP letter ot Mq 30 ad"fi.sing IN 
about the NOi~ent of the SCholaJiship • 
.,..._ •• m.te Mn. Loesen and ,e!td me a oal"bon 
oop7 or your letter to her. Plea•• nre you mention to her 
the aaoant ot money she w1ll noe1Te • $100.oo. 
Upon NCM!pt ot you,r lettff, I 1d.ll then send her 
the cneotc. 
Verr tl"tiq ,oure, 
Mrs. Pearl w. Von Allm«,.1 
Sec•t. Treasurer, AAU. 
